Officeof yourchoice"....
Chiropractic
GrandLakeHealthCenter...the
AND MEDICALINFORMATION
HOWCHIROPRACTIC
THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
AND HOWYOUCANGETACCESS
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDAND DISCLOSED
CAREFULLY.
IT
PLEASEREVIEW
TO THISINFORMATION,
In the courseof your careas a patientat the GrandLakeHealthCenterwe may use or
ways:
aboutyou in the following
disclosepersonaland healthrelatedinformation
*your personalhealthinformation,
includingof yourclinicalrecords,maybe disclosedto another
or
healthcareprovideror hospitalif it is necessaryto referyoufor furtherdiagnosis,assessment
treatment.
*Yourhealthcarerecordsas wellas yourbillingrecordsmaybe disclosedto anotherparty,suchas
for the
an insurancecarrier,an HMO,a PPO,or youremployer,if theyareor mayresponsible
paymentof yourservices.
iYour name,address,phonenumber,and yourhealthcarerecordsmaybe usedto contactyoL
to yourpresentcare,or otherhealth
aboutalternatives
reminders,information
regardingappointment
you.
that maybe of interestto
relatedinformation
* Yourphotograph
or testimonialmaybe usedfor publicawarenessandeducation.

lf you are not at hometo receivean appointmentreminder,a messagemay be left on
youranswering
machine.Further,you havethe rightto inspector obtaina copyof the
informationwe will use for thesepurposes.You also havethe rightto refuseto provide
for this officeto contactyou regardingthesematters.lf you do not provide
authorization
it willnot affectthe careprovideto you or the reimbursement
us withthisauthorization
withyourcare.
avenuesassociated
or requiredto useor discloseyourhealth
Underfederallaw,we are alsopermitted
in thesefollowingcircumstances:
withoutyourconsentor authorization
information
*lf we are providinghealthcare servicesto you basedon the ordersof another
healthcareprovider.
*lf we providehealthcareservicesto you in an emergency.
*lf we are requiredby lawto providecareto you andwe are unableto obtainyour
consentafterattemptingto do so.
*lf therearesubstantial
withyou,but in our professional
barriersto communicating
provide
you
care.
judgmentwe believethat
intendfor us to
*lf we are orderedby the courtsor anotherappropriateagency
otherthanas outlined
of yourprotectedhealthinformation,
Any useor disclosure
your
written
authorization.
made
upon
above,willonlybe
aboutyourhealthto you in personat the timeyou
We normallyprovideinformation
your
to you regarding
carefromus.We mayalsomailinformation
receivechiropractic
healthcareor aboutthe statusof youraccount.lf youwouldliketo receivethis
informationat an addressotherthan your homeor, if you wouldlikethe informationin a
differentform pleaseadviseus in writingas to your preferences.

You havethe rightto inspectand/orcopyyour healthinformationfor sevenyearsfrom
the datethatthe recordwascreatedor as longas the information
remainsin ourfiles.
your
In additionyou havethe rightto requestan amendment
health
to
information.
Requeststo inspect,copyor amendyour healthrelatedinformationshouldbe provided
to us in writing.
We are requiredby stateandfederallawto maintainthe privacyof yourpatientfileand
the healthprotectedhealthinformationtherein.We are also requiredto provideyou
withthisnoticeof our privacypractices
withrespectto yourhealthinformation.
We are furtherrequiredby lawto abideby the termsof this noticewhileit is in effect.
We reservethe rightto alteror amendthe termsof this privacynotice.lf changesare
madeto our privacynoticewe will notifyyou in writingas soonas possiblefollowingthe
changes.Any changein our privacynoticewillapplyfor all of yourhealthinformation
in
ourfiles.
Informationthat we use or disclosebasedon this privacynoticemay be subjectto redisclosure
by the personto whomwe providethe information
and mayno longerbe
protectedby the federalprivacyrules.
lf you havea complaintregardingour privacynotice,our privacypracticesor any aspect
youshoulddirectyourcomplaint
of our privacyactivities
to: Dr. MarkWong
lf youwouldlikefurtherinformation
aboutour privacypoliciesand practicesplease
contact:Dr. MarkWong
This noticeis effectiveas of
. Thisnotice,and anyalterations
or amendmentsmadeheretowill expiresevenyearsafterthe date uponwhichthe
recordwascreated.My signatureacknowledges
that I havereceiveda copyof this
notice.
Name (Printedplease)

Signature

Date

lf you are a minor, or if you are being representedby anotherparty
PersonalRepresentativePinted

PersonalRepresentativeSignatureDate

Desciption of the authorityto act on behalf of the patient.

